After incubation with soluble immune response suppressor (SIRS), a product of concanavalin A-activated Ly2+ T cells, macrophages release a factor that suppresses in vitro antibody responses, DNA synthetic responses to T-cell and B-cell mitogens, and division of several tumor cell lines. This factor, macrophage-derived suppressor factor (M4-SF), is a protein with an apparent Mr of 55,000 MATERIALS AND METHODS Mice. C57BL/10 mice were bred in the animal facility at the Jewish Hospital and maintained on laboratory chow and water ad lib. Mice were used when 2 to 4 months old.
required [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] min and was sensitive to cyanide. Several conventional peroxidase substrates inactivated M4-SF produced by the SIRS-H202 reaction or by SIRS-treated macrophages. In addition, catalase and several of the compounds that directly inactivate M4-SF also partially interfere with SIRS-mediated suppression ofantibody responses. Collectively, these data suggest that SIRS-treated macrophages produce H202, which converts SIRS to MO-SF, which has properties of an oxidized peroxidaselike protein and acts by oxidizing cellular components essential for cell division.
Soluble immune response suppressor (SIRS) is a glycoprotein product ofconcanavalin A (Con A)-activated murine Ly2+ T cells (1) (2) (3) that suppresses immune responses through its action on macrophages (M4) (4) (5) (6) (7) . SIRS-treated MO release a second factor, macrophage-derived suppressor factor (M4-SF) that is directly responsible for the immunosuppressive activity ofSIRS (6, 7) . M4-SF suppresses primary and secondary IgM and IgG antibody responses in vitro, DNA synthetic responses by spleen cells to T-cell and B-cell mitogens, and division and DNA synthesis by several tumor cell lines. Suppression or inhibition mediated by M&SF appears to be due to oxidation of cellular components essential for cell division as its effects can be reversed by high concentrations of 2-mercaptoethanol or dithiothreitol (6, 7) .
The experiments presented here examined the relationship between SIRS and M4-SF and determined the requirements for formation of M4.-SF. The results show that SIRS can be converted to M4-SF by M4I or very low concentrations ofhydrogen peroxide (H202) in the absence of M4. The data also suggest that SIRS (and MO-SF) has certain peroxidase-like properties.
MATERIALS AND METHODS Mice. C57BL/10 mice were bred in the animal facility at the Jewish Hospital and maintained on laboratory chow and water ad lib. Mice were used when 2 to 4 months old.
Spleen Cell Cultures and Hemolytic Plaque Assay. Singlecell suspensions of spleen were incubated under modified Mishell-Dutton conditions at 37°C in 10% C0J7% 02/83% N2 atmosphere in 16-mm wells of24-well tissue culture plates (FB-16-24-TC; Linbro Division, Flow Laboratories, Hamden, CT) at 5 x 106 cells/0.5 ml in fully supplemented Eagle's minimal essential medium/10% fetal calf serum (Lot 32301, Reheis Chemical, Kankakee, IL) containing 106 sheep erythrocytes (SRBC) for 4 or 5 days. SRBC (GIBCO) were prepared for use as antigen in culture or as indicator cells in the hemolytic plaque-forming cell (PFC) assay as described (1) . IgM PFC responses to SRBC were assayed with the slide modification of the Jerne hemolytic plaque assay (1) .
Preparation of Conventional SIRS. Spleen cells were cultured in fully supplemented Eagle's minimal essential medium/ 2% fetal calf serum containing phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride at 10 ug/ml (Sigma) and concanavalin A (Con A) at 2 ,ug/ml (Lot 127, Research Div., Miles) under Mishell-Dutton conditions for 48 hr (1, 7). Con A was removed by absorbing supernatant fluids with Sephadex G-50 (Pharmacia); SIRS was concentrated by ultrafiltration (Amicon stirred cell, Model 52, Amicon, Lexington, MA) and fractionated by gel filtration on Sephacryl S-200 (Sigma) using phosphate-buffered saline. Fractions containing SIRS activity were pooled, concentrated to 1/ 10 the original volume by ultrafiltration, and stored at -70°C. Production of T-Cell Hybridomas Producing SIRS. C57BL/ 10 spleen cells were incubated for 24 hr under modified Mishell-Dutton conditions with Con A at 2 ,ug/ml and then fused with the hypoxanthine/guanine phosphoribosyltransferase-deficient AKR thymoma, BW5147, using polyethylene glycol (8, 9) . Cells were cultured in hypoxanthine/aminopterin/thymidine medium (9, 10) , and primary cultures were tested for SIRS activity by using suppression of in vitro PFC responses to SRBC as the assay. Cells from primary wells that yielded supernatant fluids that suppressed PFC responses >75% were cloned by limiting dilution in soft agar over 3T3 cells (9) (10) (11) (12) (Fig. 2) . Conversion of SIRS to M4-SF required 15-20 min at 4°C; longer reaction times resulted in some loss ofactivity. This is in marked contrast to the 2 or 3 days required for SIRS-treated MO to produce M4-SF (5-7) .
Conversion of SIRS to M4-SF by H202 Is Cyanide Sensitive. Generation of M4-SF by SIRS-treated MO was sensitive to cyanide (Table 1 ). However, it was not certain whether cyanide affected peroxide formation, the reaction of SIRS with peroxide, or some other cellular process necessary for formation of M4-SF. The simplest method to distinguish these possibilities was to test the effect ofcyanide on the SIRS-H202 reaction. Cyanide inhibited formation of M4-SF from SIRS plus H202 (Table 2) . Cyanide added to SIRS 20 min after addition of H202 did not prevent formation of M4-SF nor did it inactivate M4-SF derived from SIRS-treated MO or from the SIRS-H202
reaction. Inactivation ofM4-SF by Peroxidase Substrates. Some toxic properties of cyanide arise from its affinity for heme groups; cyanide causes the reversible inactivation of a variety of hemecontaining enzymes, including peroxidases (17) . As SIRS appeared to react with H202 to yield M4-SF in a cyanide-sensitive process, SIRS may have other peroxidase-like properties. To examine these properties of SIRS and to compare further M4-SF produced by SIRS-treated MO and the reaction of SIRS with H202, a number of peroxidase substrates were tested for their ability to inactivate M4-SF (Fig. 3 ). All peroxidase substrates tested inactivated M4-SF produced by MO or H202 at similar concentrations. For instance, ascorbic acid was only effective at high concentration (1-100 MuM), while phenylenediamine was effective at 1-100 nM. Other compounds ranged in effectiveness from hydroquinone (1-1000 nm) to p-aminobenzoic acid (7, 12) . In addition, preparations containing conventional SIRS activity also have macrophage migration inhibition factor activity: these two activities have not been dissociated (3) . Hybridoma-derived SIRS also has migration inhibition factor activity (unpublished data). The availability ofa SIRS-producing T-cell hybridoma should allow complete biochemical characterization.
Reaction of very low concentrationt of H202 (0.1 pM) with conventional or hybridoma-derived SIRS was-sufficient to form M4-SF; this reaction was sensitive to~catalase and to cyanide. Production of M4-SF by SIRS-treated MO was insensitive to inhibitors of protein synthesis but was sensitive to-catalase and cyanide. Therefore, MO appeared to serve only as a source of peroxide. Cyanide reversibly binds to heme groups and inactivates.hemoglobin, peroxidases, and catalases (17) . The inhibition of M4-SF production by MO and H202 with cyanide suggested that SIRS may be a hemoprotein having peroxidase-like characteristics. To investigate the peroxidase-like nature of SIRS and to fiuther compare M4)-SF produced by the SIRS-H202 reaction and SIRS-treated MO, various peroxidase substrates were examined for their ability to inactivate M4-SF. All compounds tested inactivated M4-SF in similar concentration ranges, providing further evidence that M4-SF is the oxidized product of the SIRS-H202 reaction and support for the hypothesis that SIRS and M4-SF have peroxidase-like properties.
SIRS-mediated suppression of PFC responses to heterologous erythrocytes was partially circumventedby reagents that prevented formation of M4-SF (catalase) or inactivated M4-SF (iodide, tyrosine, p-aminobenzoic acid, ascorbic acid, and 2-mercaptoethanol). Sensitivity to catalase alone could be interpreted to mean that SIRS-dependent suppression was mediated solely by release of H202 by Mo. However, compounds that inactivated M4-SF but did not react with H202 blocked suppression to an equivalent extent. This argues that M4-SF was directly responsible for suppression and that H202 was necessary for formation of M4-SF.
It should be possible to determine whether the SIRS-M4-SF pathway is involved in other immunosuppressive systems by examining the ability of compounds that inactivate M4-SF to block their suppressive activity. The immunosuppressive effects of murine viral (type I) interferon on PFC responses to heterologus erythrocytes by spleen cells were partially circumvented by iodide, tyrosine, 2-mercaptoethanol, p-aminobenzoic acid, or catalase at concentrations that inactivate M4-SF. These data taken together imply that suppression of PFC responses by viral interferon is mediated at least in part by the SIRS-M4-SF pathway (unpublished data).
Mo from mice injected with Corneybacterium parvum or thioglycollate suppressed proliferative responses by spleen cells (18) (19) (20) . This suppression was partially blocked by catalase or indomethacin, and the combination of catalase and indomethacin completely blocked the Mo-mediated suppression. Increasing the number of Mo in the system partially overcame the effects of catalase and indomethacin (20) . Mo from mice injected with bacille Calmette-Guerin or cultured with a lympholkine preparation released large quantities of H202 after triggering with phorbol myristate acetate (21, 22) and were also cytotoxic for tumor cells (23) (24) (25) . Catalase or other agents that interfere with H202 formation reduced or prevented cytolysis of tumor cells by activated Mo (25) .
These and other studies have demonstrated that H202 has an important role in the cytolytic and immunosuppressive finctions of Mo. The extent to which M4-SF mediates the effects of H202 is not known at present; it will be of considerable interest to determine whether activated Mo release M4-SF in culture. 
